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by Chris Cooper
hman class will
lnatQrs in the
ficers .will be installed
on May 13th. The new
president already has
plans to implement nu-
merous changes. Waters
feels that the prospect
of having 'Wonderful Wed-
nesdays" (No classes on
Wednesdays) should be in-
vestigated with the idea
of making Wednesdays a
research day. He also is
Interested in looking into,
a new grading system for
Armstrong students; Wa-
ter's system would elimi-
nate the standard A,B,C,
D. and F grades and em-
ploy a pass-fail system.
In addition, he would like
to establish new cabine;t
posts including a Secre-
tary ('I Greek Affairs to
encourage more interest
in Gfeek activities. He
would also like to have •
Secretary for the Lectun-
OolH:ertSeries and estah-
li.h a complaint bureau
for the students.
President Waters is a
rislll8 .. nior majoring in
IJUBlness Administraiion.
He II_ served as a jUaiOll
tllad senator and as Sen·
tor tUllce of the Hou..
~_1, as well as serv-
... Tteuurer of AlpIUt
ratsrDity.
REVIEW: ZABRISKIE POINT
b~ 1m Slieftrt
(CPS)-After survlvlq
two ecnenlllllS and • do-
DD dinner-lime conver-
.. tiona on Michselllllllelo
ADtODionl's "Zabriskie
...... I h.ve decided
it'. time to take a stand.
"'ZeIIriaIde PoInt" is an
excell.nt film.
It is excellent if for
no oth.r reason then it
stimulates more dis-
cussion than any film in
I'8C8Dt memory. Perhaps
more th.n any film since
"ZOOI:A Space Odyssey,"
.. MGM, which released
It, dllims. Very few peo-
pl. IIIlret! about anvthing
coocemillll "Zahriskie
..... as was evidenced
durinll a panel discussion
followillll a screening of
the film at tbe College
BdItor's Conference (CEC)
in Washington this month.
At the session, OZ.-
InIskie" was tenned both
revolutionary and counter-
revolutlnary. a weather
foncast of tbings to come
ad a fantasy, and a rea-
Uetle document and non-_ ...
PllJ'hapa, tbis is pre-
lit> . ilia coafuaion An-
fIltendecl to ere-
He II • mast.r of
.ptlliltinll rality. Hi.
are biahly .ldstaD-
Ie, .. be last fibn
Up' cIem_tra-
110 well, and .a &ev-
a- in "Z8I:.1.-
Ukewi.. d_oa-
Did Wark realIy
~1..JI:~"":" there .re
"'Tbe~ofw. lalIII c1l8NCteb
hll_ ......
It t.o allow tIIit
iiFadon't de u• Job of... '-"JIll dobalDoid 'CIOn. It
II to balld em.
toward tha rol.
~ by • ,ood actor
tGward Mark .nd D.-
rIs playld by Mark and
Dart Yet, there may
.-cI "_In, H-
••• Dd Darla p1a,-t_ ft. AlltOllloal
Kt •• tbe II-
lau-tbe r•• 1 'elat, c~l.
aDd the pi . But
_ ..Pl~ckorld.. : real people-~ 'or tIN roln
off. 101II. hope. 10m.
.Iternatlvas for society.
And that Is cool.
Certainly also, thai'll are
momants of fantasy that
are far from the way
It weuld/wtll probably
happen. How many Marks
would return tha plana and
allow thamselves to bs
trapped? (But there always
are/will be suicidal
- martyrs, and Mark Is
one).
As Paul Krassner, Yip-
pie editor of Tha R••.I·
1st. put it at the CEC,
there are a lot of things
that are meant to be over-
looked in "Zabriskie
Polnt." Trite as it is, we
cannot allow a few skimpy
trees to block the forest's
view.
Antonioni is no kid.
And for him. an aging non-
American. to come to the
conclusions he has pre-
sented about American so-
ciety in the film is quite
perceptive. His film. which
took months in the cutting
room being edited and two
years more being con-
ceived and shot. is being
released just as his
·weather forecast" for the
ftd1are betliDl 10 com
hUe. Young peopre are
burning Bank of America
branches In C.lIfornla and
blowing up ROTC bulldlnge
on campuees from coast
to coast.
And Antonloni is tell-
Ing America that's the way
It's going to be. He does
so with extremely fine
photography and visual
effects. That's the one
thing very few people dis-
agree on. Antonioni is a
master with his camera.
Likewise, the music is
well chosen. the natural
setting of the part of the
film around "Z.hrlskie
Point" is beautiful and
the love scene which
brings life to Death Val-
ley is highly pleasing.
The rap session at the
film's opening with Kath-
leen Cleaver is just as
realistic as the one that
took place in the theater
after the film's screan-
ing at the CEC.
But the film's ending is
undoubtedly the high point.
both in its graphic tech-
nique and in its message.
Daria is very much like
a lot of other young A-
mericans who come forth
fiinn the corruption to
eventually destroy it.
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Prink TyreU
Iti.... W11IdDa
-.(~l-Tbt guests (at
the Gridiron Club Ban-
quet) are generally grate-
ful and gracious. But the
evant'. Importance is be-
ond the .tructure of srac-
rousne .. beca\lse it shows
the most powerful el~.
ments of she nation s
dally preis and al! ele-
ments of the nation s go-
vernment locked in a
symbiotic embrace. The
rich and the powerful in
lest tell mallY trutha a-
bout themselves and their
country. I don't feel very
gracioua about what they
told me. ..
One thiIlll quickly be-
CaDle clear about those
faces. Apart from' Wal-
tar Washington - who,
I suppose, as Mayor. had
to be invited - mine was
the ouly face in a crowd
of SOlDeIliJO that was not
white. Then were no Ind-
ians. there were no Puer-
to Ricans. there ",ere no
Mexican Americans.
There were just the May-
orand me...
But it was not the peo-
ple so much who shaped
the evening. It was the
humor amidst that per-
vasive wbitness about
what was going on it this
country these days that
gave the evening its form
and substance, There
were many jokes about
the "Southern strategy."
White people have fun-
ny senses of humor. And
some of them found some-
tbing to laugh about in the
Southern strategy. Black
people don't tbink its fun-
ny at all. That strategy
hits men where they live-
in their hopes for them-
SPARSE CROWD ST
VIET VICTORY REV
--(CPS )--Led by funda-
mentalist e"angelist Carl
Mcintire, a crowd of less
than 15.000 staged a pro-
war response to Novem-
ber's anti,war protest by
300,000 here Aprll4.
The victory rally. which
began with a march down
Penn.ylvania Avanue a-
long the same route used
by anti-war protesters In
November, resembled a
Bible Bait revival in
wbich prayar in schools,
OPPolition to s.x educa-
tion In schools. eternal
a.lv.tlon. .ntl-semltlem
and .ntl-Cathollclsm were
combined with a cruaade
to stop Communism when
and where It exists.
The participants w.re
prlm.rllymlddla-ag.d.
Four teen-age boys who
said th.y lupported the
m.rch s.ld th.y could
not find even four fe-
m.l, participants their
.ge In the crowd•
The pro-w.r demon-
Itrator. c.rrl.d Bible.
.nd Am.Plcu nags .nd
•• nl hymns II McIntire
told the Crowd "there .re
I hundred thouland of you
out the".· H. ..Id the
r.Uy would IIlll'k • turn-
log point
in the
may be t
a holy w
munism,"
Mdntire
crowd, "H
would ra
in the b
Washing!
surprisillll
positive.
the crow
carda an
ticul.rly
·Wln Am
for me."
one Isn't
ted. wa
to cheer for.
Confed.
In .bund
ther th.t
patriotic.
proclaim
flag. It'.
flag, And
th.t w.r
Ina the
the Repu
hymn Ie.
.11I81q of
S.ver.l
out IIterat
C.thollc&,
lat.. and
COmtnunl••
th.y •• Id
RECENT CAMP-IN
ftJOTESTS BASF
__'hi eDGeSeyden
Oi\; the weekend of
~ t~ a camp-in was
~~ at Hilton Head Is-
land to generate opposi-
ttoo to the location there
of • Gelman petrochem-
ical plant. Approximately
lOll JI!I~ from across
t~ 'OdtJ4tty participated
in tbe af'fllir which lasted
frllm Yrid/lY afternoon un-
til,~y afternoon. The
c~'area was in sight
of iu 4lftIposed BASF
plantT_ weebrld started in-
f~ Ptlday night with
sevei'll) tail singers and
~ :l'aps. On Satur-
day Q ecologist from
~ ~e led a tour
of * i1ilIIrSh and ex-
pl~ 0,16., tremendous
YllftKt: serving the
<'fhat evening
discussions
wltll John Mit-
Sierra Club
of "Eceta-
Edey,
ue of Con-
l$Irs, discus-
tncrease the
political power of the con-
servationists. Bob Hanie,
Director of the Georgia
Natural Areas Council.
started off his com-
ments with; "Weare here
to affirm life. a new life
style, and to delineate al-
ternatives.
"Tom Barnwell, of the
all-black fishing and oys-
ter cooperative located at
Hilton Head. stated that a
suit had been brought a-
gainst BASF and, that "We
had no choice; it was a
matter of our livelihood,"
During the discussions
throughout the weekend.
several serious points
were raised about BASF.
OIU! of the most serious
dangers, according to ge-
ologists Roger Pinckney.
was that the proposed
dred8inll of a deep-water
barbor would cause a break
into the artesian aqulf-
ier which supplies water
for much of the coastal
Carolina - Georgia area
Salt water contamination
of the aquifier could be-
came a major problem. In
addition. BASF has not
yet :released specific in-
fotmltion as to the exact
clJDlllOllitionof its effluent.
It is kuown that the ef-
f1llent will contain me-
tallic aalts. some or
which are dangerous tn
aquatic life even in ex.
tremely minute quantities,
Also, In cunnection wilh
the plaht will be the es-
tablillbment of a Free
Forel8it Trade Zone. with
C
l!olllllons for t he un-
Ilrtatlon uf a daily 40.000
arfflll of napt ha, The
~fnlIetft uf spillulle Rod
f\ITIIhilliun Irum this
td to he S('I'IUlIS.
an fi rm pl.I,\8
the pl.lnt
till P(l~u4/
ENVIRONMENTAL
FACT SHEET
I e U.S. s~>t'nds more
n rh war in Vu-tnum in
\\ t ks t h.1I1 it has
( '1 .IiI pollution con-
the p,IS! 11'11 years.
r nruentul Action. 1
)
AI the present r-att- of
p ,p I ron growth. th" lI.S.
\\ II h ve to hoild the
uivalent of one new city
o 250.000 inhahitants
eery 20 days fnr the resl
• the enturv. (Dr. R.O.
E eberg, Washington Post.
11 1269)
"If we devoted our en-
lire food surplus for one
year 10 the world's hun-
ry. It would he the eq u-
ivalent of only 1\\'0 1(';1-
upsful of rire uverv 17
dB} s per pi-t-sun. . ."
(Senatof Ceorgt~ Md;ov-
rnt
()vr.r 15 million fish
dud last \"t~ar from \\'il-
ler pnlluti,;n. ISeniitor Ed-
mund Muskie. 12/10 6Hj
The Cuyahoga River.
h,o, ausp. of t he general
,rrespnnsihility of pnl-
lutrrs. \\,1S so {;nnlam-
ndlPd wllh flammable 011
.'ntl ppllHlf'lIlll hy-pro-
dUlls. that II caught ON
FIRE!!!
Chll'ldren in Chicago
OK? kept Insid." during re-
m hi 01\ \ smog days.
• T"hon •. t 16 70\
\\ f 11mformed scientists
f k m thai If 111\ nOise
10 If' In flSP iiS it IS
nr".«.nll fl Jn~. h} nnt'
I C.lf. f.\oenom'
I) Iflnp (Ildf 1)\ tht·
2000. I.' w Ynrk
I 1 23 69
1
err
Tm
a f I~t! 12
lOUT 'n .h, r f.111,
\ rlon '" nJ\
unr~
I. 1m n ,\\
uur on h. Ir
mother's milk than is per-
mitted in cow's milk.
According to a study
published io the Emqry
University Journal of
Public LoW. 1968. the
folloV\ ing states have
limited or no laws what so-
ever covering general
use and application of
pesticides. . .A la b ama,
Alasks, Delaware. Geor-
gia. Kentucky. Mary-
land, Missouri, Mont ana,
Nebraska, New Jersey.
Pennsylvania. South Carl-
lina, Vermont, Virginia.
Wr.st Virginia. Wisconsin.
PRMGTS
(Continued ftOl'tt pg. 3)
d
r: there government
Yes •. 10 lit; ear Beau- an agreeme
IS now ~ .~1 d estuff lution reg
fort. a m... Y hi '11 b
plant run by Tennece. T IS WI e en
lant dumps acid into the been ext ens
P h at a ph level of that BASFmars I ti .
between 1.1 and 1.5. One o~a I.ng 10
half mile downstream the this is s~.
ph at times is as low ~s honservahon
3.0. The marsh grass's . ave OPP?S
dying off in the area and 109 to HIlt
there are no crabs or stated th~t
oysters left within several should still
thousand 'feet of the plant. to process 1
BASF has received a that the re
warning from Secretary ~ould suffe
of the Interior Water non. There
Nickel that the plant should feeling tha
cause no degradation of sion shoul.d
the environment. and 10 BASF until
the light of this and in- announces
creased pressure from pollutants
conservation groups. t he charge and
industry announced a one- economic g
year postpooement of con- up to prev
struction, in order for dation of
"the local and federal ment.
.,>I;.:
Colleg. Press Sen ice
(Continued
ped before
attained. On
tor said he
had Iinishe
"cleaning
Communism
the placard
same senl im
The Nat
Rights Par
by rally sta
a neo-N azi
a large del
monstrators.
High win
mittent rain
afternoon f0
hawks who
away long
Gov. Lester
against gov
iency on Co
COMPUTERS SHORT-CIRCUIT AIR AND WATER POL
PITTSBURGH--ICPS )--
On a recent Friday in
heavily industrial Greater
Pittsburgh, a lempera-
ture inversion trapped
air-borne pollutanls. cre-
aling a polential health
hazard for residents. The
Allegheny Cnunly Health
Department received a vi-
tal early warning of Ihe
f:ondition from a com-
puterized system of air
pollution monitoring.
In the Pittsburgh inci-
denl. infnrmalion trans-
mitted eleclronically to an
IBM computer from sens-
ing devices resul ted in the
ordering of an alert which
lasted six hours. During
the alerl. Ihe area's
heavily induslry-including
steel mills-curlailed pol-
lution - breeding opera-
lions. The next step. had
the situation persisted.
would have been to re-
strici downlown auto Iraf-
fico In this ins lance. it
was not necessary_
Computer-based sys-
terns also are being used
in poll ution research and
control in Hartford. Conn.;
State College, Pa. and
Chicago.
Scientists at the Trav-
elers Research Corp. in
Hartford. Conn.-soon to
be known as the Center
for the Environment and
Man-are testing various
methods of reducing air
pollution by simulating at-
mospheric conditions in-
side a computer. Aimed
at producing specific re-
...-tr.,~"__ '" 11 4(
~:let _~...-...""_.., __-. .....-. -~ .. -
.•weu. .. , 'T 1.001(,> Ali If we'vE
""'. AW\1T l'\lS~et> O\ll'l ENVIRONMeNT'0 ns, LIMI' . ,.
commendat
proving C
quality, t
based on
model dev
Travelers
IBM syste
At Penn
sity, co
search is
termine i
cold or
tory ailm
able to ai
preliminar
cate ther
correlation.
In Cine!
size com
hourly wat
ings fro
long Ohio
tbe Ohio
tel' Sanitat
(ORSANC
pollution
sures.
A "Wal
at the
Water F
the worl
mits ele
lence of
billion ga
daily flow
ification e
ing devic
300 point
provide a
tem with
the qualil
Lake Mic
ing pror.e
three-mill
Ihe city
PI
PATe
by Jim Burch
strong State Col-
announced recently
~annY Stell will be
d in the 1970 vol-
"outstanding Col-
Athletes of Ameri-
tell is amonz ap-
ately 5000 athletes
to appear in this
publication.
ng his two years
strong. Stell broke.
o individual basket-
ecords including the
total points of
nd the single sea-
scoring record of
tell made the NAIA
erican Honorable
n team. and was
both years for the
es' All-Conference
This past season
was chosen to the
players' All-Confer-
team. and he was
unanimously chosen
players in the GIAC
most valuable play-
he conference.
students and fac-
have reason to be
of Danny Stell for
ontributions to the-
program at Arm-
sse GOLF
issue, The Ink-
had an interview
Jim Brotherton, cap-
of the 1970 Arm-
Golf Team. The
ell staff talked with
bout the golf teams
es of moving to the
als this June. The
g factor could be
trong' s experience.
ugh Armstrong's golf
is honored throush-
the state. the tea'lli
year has only two
ing members, Jig!
erton and Phil Grey
mers Jack Lindset
ike Cohen have i~
proved 100% sm
ginning of the
and will do a
for Armstronll
coming Dls~
ment in Ma}',
Robert Bradley)
relle, and C
Brotherton w •
help keep thl\
and add $tre
already imp
At presa tim'!,
well didn't
scores from I
match with
College. Thi.
goff teamAs
gusta again,
and Ga. Sou
Statesboro;
pril10. AlpIla.
second to
in the Arm-
Bicycle Race.
bruises and
es, the girls
race and are
ard to next
.MU
",.".:. r; is proud to
new pledges
Quarter-N ancy
l a freshman;
Robertson, a
and Paulette
junior. The
any was held
unday evening
, af the Stu-
11 .lulla are off to.
~ for winlllng
the "Armstrong 500" iii"'
cycle Race! P articipehbl
acquired a lot of skinnlld
knees and elbows. but it
was a lot of funl Phi Mu
is still ahead in the intra-
murals.
The sorority is cur-
rently busy with projects
to raise money to send
its President and two sis-
ters to the Phi Mu Nation-
al Convention. The con-
ven.tion will be held in
French Lick. Indiana the
second week in July.
The Washborad Band
was asked to play on
April 11th for the Mason's
banquet. in Garden City.
The band donated the mo-
ney they made 10 the fund
for the National Conven-
tion.
On Friday, April 25th,
Phi Mu is having a game
party in the new Student
Center. This party is open
to anyone who would like
to cOJPe. Tickets are $1.00
per person and are avail-
able from any Phi Mu sis-
ter. There will be door
pri2:es, refreshments, and
entertainment by a band.
T.reasurer. Jan Doty,
was elected Sophomore
Senator in the recent Stu-
dent Government.
VANNAH STUDENTS
COMMITTEE FOR SANDERS
CONTACT:
Joe Kelley
Abro Sutker
....·-snC8 Seyde
234-4833
355-8648
786-5427
.
CARL SANDERS IS ANNOUNCING
HIS CANDIDACY FOR GOVERNOR,
AND HE'D LIKE YOU TO BE THERE
SATURDAY, APRIL 25th
12:30 P.M.
SAVA NAn MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
